
toroft.la. or King's Evn
Is coneUtutiwial distaiae, corrupt! n ol th
Mfa whictrtlny tmeiHecvvnrics vitiautl

j and prior- - in tlx viiculatimi,
ET-ui- i" tiu vitult IV'U)i tmj nuty bmei ou
u iIikmik on any PH of it. lo oritur, in lie

uut is tiiere on wiii-- It inn

I'll tlmtvi'- 'ill 'rrtuioii Uuut in vaiiuul
.t'.iWv fi mrTtlitl 4"'u'i I"- - lv inj;, tli

vU-c- ni- irMi'iiy fjoil, uiipure e;i, HI'

u Uii'Vy p!-ito- it uprosing nt'

tl ff ''l V"cr,u infttiiin. Slu,,
W ; virgin, It is Wreditary in the
j.!t ...it '"yiiDinpiirci.ljI. cliiirllo;

...i. r,rt f,v nth g w ration; ' L.iV..
t'- le-- ihf .! "t lUm who- oy, "

if". .)'? :iiUk .f .Ui w w.i

, cwnuiiM- H- by Vpo lt!o Hrw !

. co.rum oi u'.a-ioii- in. ittr vhuh, i

. I .. (;. i'.V'.-- , m.j ml. riml or.-ai-
i, I ttillii

fj;... , Tl i'.V Cilli'rh, kW.illillft1. ' Wl'l I'l

!.i v,li,'i, Cropiiovis or :.orc. Tlli io4 fair
rut t! ii.l- r in the Mood. ..er .km-

it:, level ' ? it''., 'ft iOn..ii'ii
I,,.-- of i u!:iy sjtfi-- fiom svrulV js o. '

Oi i.r k, cu' u. nv far It's powci o
un. J t atMoitK of o'.Itt-- rli.i'!iii' . co'im

t!i . v' amber pcn.n
.

dv
.i

u,o i"
u) urr'fi'm nomiTRjuioii" in in ua i.

in eU' faial by tl'i t : iu li.
--n Moit ot tl.c con siirap'W

wraidf 'J human iimily rum iU ori; Uirc tl;

t thj sertrulou .itnininiiti'in i !n'.n
i. .ifrtifr rti."tof the liver, kidn , br :n

lr", auiwM, of ail the organs, vi avia u

ft uiK"vatKl br the same can
' ooartttr ol all our people arc .AiW i'

rJ. j pwions are invaded by tliii k ainjt c.

I ,i unrt their h.jlth U onJurmii 1 by

l'i - ii.iuiai it frun the systcpi Wf mml enos '

Uktl "jy an alteratiw meiliiir.o anJ
rii- - mtf it by healthy fcod mid ). .

ii. Miln:, v cpjly in

AYEJl'SJ

( ii - c(?' r'.na1 ii(ly iioh tVe Iticlii
' i t uj tmien can ivue fur ihi tvM

( . . j. r ivii;'i,r(l fatal muiatly. T in coi

ir n ni" itie twin-ilia- ! t't he
jr.. tu! fit ih(expuigtinn of tills lo
i'c. r,r-i- trmn the h'"ol, and tl: rcrne oi ti

vn"io fmi'i itn ronwrniPic1
ii-'ir- it .:oil b'J ii Kir hi cure
lie' puiy Hcrofiiln, 'ut also th(i ullirr fii"

wnk'h iiiiu from it, surli EfUPriv
ml Ski )iHKr, St. A"ihoi's Fim

BOHH, or ritVMHKI.Arl, l'lJin.KS I'UllTl!,ll

iUM'riiK, lli.i:.ml iJoiT,,Ti'MiB, Xettki
nitSii.T Riik'-w- , SuTn linn, Hinovoii

fiwitt"-ms- frrHiUTioand Mkhcchial I'i
tM, LlkiU'li. UHHIUTV, I'll'
nd H, C'o.iirf.iiiT KimN0 fhom Vim
tan i m (.livi'im iiiimu. 'Hie popuhu tii
fc i ..ii'ttv n Utr uim i " ii iummcd in truth
Inr niu w diRimemtiim ot he blood. 'Ihi
yvc-- n ji'irpow ami virtue of tli'a rinrtiiipj

tV i; f T fil V "" l ni rnt" iliU ;,d tiniii

k ijr. it Mli'th'totinl nual'ti it

If'IIW till T lJU!'iUtri.l

Ague Core,
rop tiii arasDT ctml of

nni..iuut r Vtvtr in ftaitrfii.Ht lever, HI1I Kteor, Dumb
At Vrrl.!'cl llKiiaite ei Bilious

h, HIIIoub etlra, Imle-- H

f.vr iln Klinlt lre of U firm n orl(jl;it'
lu ttl4r clirni'enirnt, raHMVll b

lx Kaltr'i of aiiaaiuullo lunnl.lu.
Ws arc ennlilid ncra tc oiTcr th communlt (

fri wuiih. wl He it iurin Ihe above co'nplsmti
t'b is will perfectly hurmless i any

au. v.iiiy. Siitl- a remedy U iuvuluatilt ia intr;"ti
tir-- 'hi-- artVtiiiS; Afordera prevail 'lhif
"v iiiia" ikU the laihtmalie p'Jion ot Favsi
jkx .iji' from ihe svtiem, and prerenta the da

tr. ,puient of Iheoiaeiuie, if taken on the hrt ap

awrir oi lis premoni'orv "rnnpteins. It not ntilV

jp. ueat rraii.-u- r-- vat uiicutorid fu. iImi.Ib-- at

lowrl" rit. ''i' e!.ie't. 'I he lerr
ei note aupply fui a ilullur 'rinua itwtUilr Ui

v',i.oi ntr Wly; end in bilious i'.tricts when

vt su Aot'a prevails, every hoilv shrul-- i
i'rt iib it frel? hoth fm eure and re'ei

tr.i A (irrat Kipsriurity of this rcvud) o w mi.
ji, oicd !iir the spttdy and ei'at

,t lntefiniti..".ti is that it conuiii no Ouu it..

j aiwnl tcuvrti isatlvit un rliices I oiihum"
imw inji.ti'.HU allefls whatever npor Le o nt'U'

:.i. Ilid aured by it are left a calth i

aw, a l iiiee had the diiease. 0
tVver Afiut . not aiiiie til OOL lequ'i.ci- of

Ml ma.jart poiwu. A (treat variety of dimir

ln. inn ftum its iiritalion, arr.orui which are
ZiArMi(in, "tt, Headache,

lantSacn, kvneh, Cal:.rrl, Atlhma, I'al
ttiin-- faiKW Affntio of tht Spkm, Hyttei

1 1 (A bovKtt, Coat, J'amy.vii and

f t'ic MonocA, all of which, when
irivi,.ut ax 'n thi c ise, put on the inttrmiVtnt
,.i, 'i :vioc prhcxUeal. This"l'i'K' expela

..nam ft' a lb; blood, and eimriqiiently eurea
mp a!l U- - It !s an iava!n-b- l prM!! tc
ii.'.rrnir ) tiavellir.g or temuotariiv
ft. f ia ,ua,srinu& district. If taken oeca

. -- Ml" ir ilMly arai'e exposed to the imee'.ion,
U; , 4 .i n nri u 4 the smtem, and eaiinot

!; f arfliflrnt quantity to r.pen into die

uraw it In e mtre valnaiile (nr

u a.ii i ill ever suffer from Inter
tMti'uw if "! avKil .r.;x.tiv si the protectici
ilua xe'li'uy 4tf'.'l v.

rwt wlti J 1. iTtZ i. 00 . LowtQ. Uass

E. H T. ANTH0N7 &C0 ,

nufaturers of Photcgref h:c
Materlels

v. nOLSSAI.E ASD nETAIL.

fiOt BROADWAf. N. Y.

t. .j.i,,'.. tn nnr main business
PIIO'IDGIJA' 3U1 MATKUIALS, wear
Heatliiuattea tltorthe lollowing viz-

ttr.rcosft' ?epand Stereoscopic
Views.

rV the w .Tean iut'nense assortment
irclud'ui War Scenes, Arrerican
F'li'itn C: ties and Landscapes, Groi

Biv '.uarv, Aj , Ac, Also, s'ereo
.... V. r nr.hiic or nrirate exhibiuon
ti'nr Cat!o,'ue will be sent to any addreos

receipt ol btiimn.

?mmmt albums.
We were lh fit1" to introrluce these

th Hniti ti Stnti'S, and ,e manufacture
f'nhfi'qunr.t-nmin --f"' Vrrivtf, rarginy

in prico from 53 eents to f 50 eueh.

Al.BlJ.MS hnve the reputation ol .being
ouni.riir in beautv and durability to

others. They will ha" sent by mail,r
cn receipt of price.

t&'FuLt I'Mnt nait 1j ordt'.'7jt

CARD PHOTOGR&PHS.
Our Catalogue erabracrs over FH"E

THOUS.VXO different snhjccts(to wh'eb
. .rn eni.tillll a'.lv bains' madiO
mtuiliuiie ' ' J T
p...t.oit :.f Eminent AroeritaBS,

viz: ali"tlt
n0 Majr lunsr'ifi 550 WiafMrncn,

20'1 L ' Gei.erdU, 130 Divine,
2 j i lionets, 'i5 Avthort,
1 JO 40 Artutt,
2j(I Othtf ((He Ti, 125 Sfiid,

75 --Vorfi, 0(fir 50 fitm iit
laO i'ioiHiunt F' reijn Purtraitt.

J.OOO OOPIE i O? EKS OF AR

of the mostin Ui..
Pair-tmna- , itatucs.Ac.

Cmaloined sent on pi c--t t imp.
On, Dosen PlcTUP. Ui tVora

"jm.iogQ will he Biledou tat receipt
11 etO. aad sent by mail, Faua.

Ph utographers and othert ordering

n -.- ii oloasa remit twei.ty.iivf)

ee.t of tho amount wih their Older.

E n.T. ANTHONY CO

Wadurme PeWrojieHC X?
Bui BROADWAY iVEW

tfSTTht f rica and JWV of r

Itn it istvi iaat

9s.
4

ill THE AFFLICTED READ J

aad bare that a prfeot and nMllnl enra Is warraatad
and (uariiMid to all wlio an amlctiU villi wokuMS,
dctitllty, aarrons complalnls, mIbcIiIj thimahu,

of splrlti, JUlrrae and aiisnlih of Blind, loss of
sImp, loMOf ulonwrj, hM at HlfrKj sail Biuacolar pows'i

un irowth, wutlua sdr, and a nt ol eunfldflnot ai
tliM.Ie,fintluaOU,ouuuliltslr'aibllnis,lwKitBo
and dUKiut ft III.

HBAB V7HAT TUB MEDICAL I EES8
SATS.

Sons pVslrlons ""l"1 tM ! Z ?W
llie tNULlAll BIITAN10 l'llVSIOIAS

not HlsantliBulrdgiif thshaiaansjfsisni enWs
lilui todncriks UmiIIkvuhhi wlthuul anr Infonustloa from

l etllii iMorlnliuU csuw, and t., auaranus
luehre! And. what ISBurevalaa'l.lsslllhliawlllhuB.stly
and frankly tell wllflhur yuo ciin lie !urd or not. Tills

will Mlafj your nilud, miJ S4T ynnsspenss, tiiaa. troubls,
and dlaauiwiiitia-u- t. II "111 1 " ni "'"
many a dolUri It will siit. ynir Iwnlth, and, wlwt
tetter thiia all, It will save your lib froia Iwlug shortoiwd

br wrong IraatuifUt.
His eisBjluiitluns srs made wltlwut any Infnnnstloa

lbs uuilfot; thf"r. h llioronglily nndsrsunrts
tlislr Ptiyalml condlilon and flir.noluglcl duvulopnionl,

wlibont "blth l nt,r nlJ hs" perfAirmeJ s' msny
antoalslilnt, enrwi. It sluaild l n iBomuend thl Uils

Botanic Physlelaa psrfornu cum tbonght liupiMlli .

If yoo Usre trl-s- l olli.rs and "t no f. If you wish te
nijoy bMlth and loan llfc. lf yoaare wise, you will ras

aiul comult 1)R. KAPHAEI'. I"' H'lanlc Pbyslclsn.
All bis communications and Inwrtlewa are strict);

evirate and confidoatlal. inlnol J" na.

fACTS AHB STUDBOIIN TnxNasi
Hmi what tba PlillsilrlphUrorrriip.iiidi'nt mji in tin

OuuiuonwMlIb, Mr llaiinfck.n, Uclaaure, dill of April,
1S39:

' Aa Ingllsh aentteman, formsrly connected with ths
BHtlih Army, and wlio styles klnuelf lbs Kiifllab Bo-

tanic Physician,' bus or late gained an MtMistva rpnta
Hon hers by his eh III in enrlug sll maimer of complaints.
Some of his patlenis I hsvs oonversed with, and they

rvuoonce his remedies and mode of treatment as very
! superlar. gome h.,ve boon resiored u If vt magic. Tba

seo.:;iee ne em iiuimh ".t ""- -
poiwlnraracurslitspioiirlles.

"tTlille acting iu tbo army In deie his lelenes

Boments to a tliomugh sludy c tbe ts pr. Jiioed by
n.l.mell,l.uir.K1:-;'Hh''l.Vi-''r-''f'l'r- -.

It aeenw be has f..und a sun, aud eeily roinwly for sll His

lib that dwh l heir to.1 II la practice l already men.
site, and Is dully Increasing, lu Uis oompbilnts to whlrb
femolos an sulilcll lie bus uo eipis',, m ii 1'irg.i unir.u-- r
here liars lesthl.d that tboy oe not only their prvnent

heslth, l.iit their mm, 'o uie earn at uut inn.no
Botanic Pliyeicine " Is at

No. 59 EAST FIFTH wTnrET,
CINOIMSIAT

MOriB GOOD

rEOffI HIGH AMD REIiXAOLS

The Botanic lt,'meill"S of Doctor Raphael, ths enllh
Bounia I'livMiMn, failed yet to uuii a uortect,

radical, and permujeU curs of ALL

phivatd, sechet, Am vcnsnrAi
DISEASES,

Without tho nss of , wllhont hindrance from bu.
awu, snd without fcar of dlor.iry or eHie. No deadly

poisons, such as arsenic, una vmnl.-a- . opiiiiil. or any olhor
t.inin". No mercury nor suy de.i.lly nilnereln noihlng
but purely VeReubW Botjini'ail BuuiMlies are uod by this
wnndirful flotniile Phynl.inn. Ills Holalilc TUmedies

never yet failed to curs the most nusmmwi auu me morn

dimeron rases, snd to remors sll morc'iry and other
linpiirltles rnau ton syutoui huea sit view, ihiwww. iwh
taikd. jfcskeal Jir- -

GOOD NEWS ron SINOLE MEN
MARRIAGE.

Rear what lbs Baltimore correnioniliiiit of ths
KKmeboni', slarylaad,sudoa IhUrsdsy, thslllt

"'"'s 'uieri as enrsaef dlssassscsnsed hy early Indlseretloo
hating been pel formed by tbeagllbBoUnlc Pbysiclsn,
I fxl It inv dniv, hslng a knowMgeof lueu), 10 sute
the fact, Uiiieviug tlist In dolngso 1 may do a service lo Ilia

sunVrinn. One case In swlkoUr-th- at of a yomi luaa
In this cits is wortby of note, lie bad beouios the
victim of a hal It, lbs mere allusion to which causes

elimlder, and after years ot auflerlog aud docun-iu- g cars ap

ill hopee of rewvery. lis wbihed lo aiarry, and was

dearly Mored by as sweet s slrl as avsr lisped wonts

of affection, but lis was learful, nervous, snd prostrated.
He dared not wed on aeeoiml of lbs shattered state
of his lystsin. He carngbt relief st ths beads ut tie) Bo-

tanic Physician, and, aatenUhlng as II may seem, all tba
bloom aiid vigor of youth lias rammed, aud na It ao
tha happy fctber of a pair of brlgbt boys.

fcBWS rOR TUB LABIES.
A PREVENTIVE TO HAVE

Hear what tba Cincinnati Weekly Press says D ths tth
of March, lul:

Yf ars decidedly apposed to drugs and to advertised

remedies for the prevention of aeelug children, bat as
fee) it nnrdnly toacknowledgeabeaettl from auvaad roa
aiery eounv when it is for tbe relief of suderlng humanity.
A fact has corns to our knee-Ma- that ought be pro-

mulgated and widely circulated lor tbe bausat of those

ladioa whose delicate health Bakes It uecceeery; lo prsraat
any Increaee of family.

About twalvs months after marrlsge, a lady of onr
gave birth to a daughter, lent bar aunerngs

w ere so great that her physlolsus ileataiired of her recover)
Tliia made her dread the very thoughts or again brcomiug
e iu.,tw r.;.., iri..i every thins to nravout s r'twtiiiou
of her sutforlnKS, but without succeeding. Two years otter
marriage sue was again connoeo, ou, per ie--
so peat that tbe child died, aVidber own life esa
of. She was udd by hsr family physician that If shs had

be leareo aer me woeea oe .u.ea more chtiilreu
. ' .. . . I IC.m h.a f,il Ml. ali.As all Ills rtmeie. a

akulled to tha Botaulo Phy.lctan, Dr. aAPUACL,

No. 99 EAST riTTU BTKaialT,
CINCINNATI,

'ron ins
PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHILDREN.

ui. -- ..M.llu kn,l ,ka itMlrMl eflVct tbeV Bot OlllV

veuted ber fiom having cbildreu, but they aleo Improved
. 1. 1. uT n,l. .1.1. TUtknR .SB PUBE

The Bounlc Physician's remedies cnu bs recommended,

hecanae they are Inuoceut aud .!.. 1 bey orats wllbool
causing aickueasoresposuie. Tlieydo uot luterlers with

the diet or oocupstiou. Ibeyoo not inynrs t ie ueauu.
-1 ih.v are eeitalu IB their enact. J. PANC08I, M.- J. MkilUUS, 11. O.

Any who are suffering, no metier what their comptsln!,

ras call on the Uotaulc Pb.v.lciaB oonOdenllally. lo.j
may re:y upua reller. lilsomcesiai

no. 69 sast nrra btrbgt.
Hetwesn Bycamors Street and Broadway,

PIHOINNATI.
foaenttstlon ssllv, Sundaye eirepted Offlce hoars

bom 10 A. .'I. to 1 clawk P. ffl.
atae n.... at a illalanre msv oommnBUWtS

wiiauv by letler. ir they incloss ONfi DOLLAR,

'.oiiaultAllon res, lu eacn levier. ah
nl ostlons, sad lutervlewe, srs strictly private and

No answer will be given to letters ualsat
dollar is Incliawl as a tamsuiieiioB see.

Address all kitten aa follows,

DR. RAPHAEL,
BOX No. 24C3, POST OrriCTS,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

and
CAtrnos to tui ruBLio.p, . . , ..,inn with FROriMOB

w Dr. W.NI. Baphael, or with any other ganilsmaa

the --sine uems.
etf.M .hi. ulv.HlMBiant ont. WhsB SOU Oome,

bring It with yon end .how It to the girl wbo opens

door. To preveul mia lakes, slk la

SEE TaJB DOCTOR HIMSETaT.

Width 3.

into
im

Our Rally Once Again
tiny

on Ja r. oh OroiiSt)
L itapts

WOULD inform.; nhab
-- n end the vtoimi bvbas

F A MI LI GR00EEI
at the old Stand, with an

al ENTIRELY NEW STOCK
ai

He respectfully requests his old patrona
una plenty of new onts, to pay him an
Uic where ther will 6ud that his Stock

as good as ever, tjuiie equal o that of

other man.

"CHEAP FOR CASn,'
s his mv,tto. &e. 10.1

"i DEMOCRATIC

SHIBT MANOFACTGSiY
An
our

ol Ralph C, McCraoken,
IN FINE LIKENS,

DELEa German, and Gentle1
per burnishing Gooda; Hosiery of al kinds.

Fine Linen oieVi to order, oy
ajent, nf) a neat fit guaranteed

" "
Pater Patterns cuf,

YORK. SO 9, WEdT rpTfXtTH 8TBEET.

9""U Opfotitt tki SUtpU mtk Golds

CLNCIiNNATl, O.

KXECUTOiTri BALE.

Diion Dii Einoulorl of iheA
last will and lenlxmeiit of I Prehle Co.
David Davie, dee'd, pl'S., Probata

" . 1 Court
Ley! David, et. al., doftt. J

puruan?e of an order granted by the,INl'reblo county Prohatsy Court, id the
ubtira cause, 1 will oiler at public auction
ou tho premiaes ia Soniirt towudliif, iJrbla
cuutity, Ohio, , t

u

On slturtlay, Ihe 2Sth of Jan'y, '(5.

it 1 o'clock, P. M., ol sid doy, the follow-ii- g

deecrib d real estate, rituhte in Preble
ounty, Oh'O, i: .Being one hundrel
n, f.ixbti'sjii acrei of luod off of tbe east
irle df the north-en- t quarter of section
lumber one, io township num'. er aix, (6) in
ranpe number two (2,) east, Ac. Appraised
4t

Also ihe west half of the north, enstqunr-le- r

of eeclion number fiftoen (15 ) in town
jbip number six 6,) in range number I wo

(2.) enst, Air., exci'pliiig about 'wenty five
acros off of tho north end of said tract, and
nut ill of the Camden and Jacksonhnrg road,
hereto add nid conveyed to Tliomtig B.

iVilikin. containing, after deducting said
excepted portion, fifty-liv- e acres, more or
loss. Appraised at S '

Also, a part of the Mirth west quarter o
sectiou number fift-e- n, township six anire
two, enst, beginning at the north-ea- st

corner of sitid qua ter, thenre south 844
decrees west, nn tho said line 34 poles;
thence aouth4Rdegrea9.net 2G poles; thence
south 65 degree", east 8 poles; ihe-c- south
79 degrees, east 1 1 poles; thence north fi

degrees, west 27 poles in the plac of
ConUining three ncrea, two rood

and twenty-si- x poles of land, and beinjf a

j.nrtof ti,B liinds oi w'tich th said David
Davis died seized, ApDrniacil at

Jehms or SatS. Ouo third of the pur
rhuse cash in band, one third ii one ai.i'
the rcciB in two years from the day o

8le. deforred paymen's to bear inlfcsi
f-- ota day of sule, and be secured by murruge
or, the prumiiei,

mSON' PAVI3.
Ex'r of Mivid Davis, dee'd.

Fons A Stkpbkks, Att'ys for petitioner.
Dec 29. imi4, Prf $14.00

LEGAL NOTICE

3ideon Miller, pi ff.. Preole Co , 0. Tourt
vs. I oi Uimmon I leus.

Hannah Miller and f Petition for partnio'.
others det'ie. J as'g- - m't ol duffer.

The SHid Ilaliuiir Miller, wiJuw, and
Michael M.llcr, Phillip Miller, Sully Kline
and George Kline her husband, Cathi nut
Eikenhery aud Henry aVikenberv, her bust
baud, V illiom M Miller, Emma Miller, aud
Adam Miller, of Preble county, lahio, hucj
Patlen and John Patten, i er husband,
Butler county, Ohio; George Millar and
Hiram Miller, of Fulton county, Indiana.
The unknown children and heirs at law of
DUnny Kii.ehart, deceased, of Howard

Indiana: and Jacob Miller, of
count", Illinois, heirs at law a"d lal rep-

resentatives ol John Miller, lute of the said
c.vuntv of Preble, doceu ed, will lake notice

s that the said plaintiff, (also an heir at law
and legal tepresenta'.ive of said decedent,)
on the 19ib duy of December, A. I). 1K
tiled his petition against them, in the office
of the Clerk of the Court ol Common Plres
of the snid county of Preble, in whiih he

demands partition of the lauds of which
said Julin Miller, died,, seized, to wit

On hundre-- l ard sixteen acres, being the
west bp If of the northeast quarter of section
31. in township 8, of range 2, in said Prebl
nointy. 80 acres, and 3b adjoining it.

id being in an oblong square On, and
'.he east s;de or part of the northeast quar-
ter of the same section; and that dower be
Assigned therein to the aid Hannah Miller.

And the suid deteiidaut aefirthrr
ified that1, at tbe term ( the said Court

Common Pleas, next to be h.i'den in and
.

fot tho saiil county ol Preble, the said peti-

tioner w'll apply r'rr an enk-- r of partition
and assignment of Dower, and for
other and further acts and oiders of suid
conrt ,g te m h(1 enjted to under he law.

pfioa J. ciTppu pyjov.
Attest: Atty's for Petitioner.

II SnAVl. Clerk
Dee. 22. 186i-6- w Pr.f.$1400

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
AT0T1CE is hereby given that the under
i,i signed has bpen duly appoii tea and
luiilified as Kxecutor of the last Will anrt
! estament of Mary Lutell, lata of JTehli
count), Ubin, deceased.

D. W1LI JAM J. HKLLXxr.
Acc. 29. I8it.

Pa?. Bonnf Mcrev, k
e:ic"i & CAMPBELL,

rj.AlM AGENTS.
for

AND

one

Notaries Public,
(Lsaonsed bv 'he Government,)

EATON, 0.,

f ill promptly attend to the proseef
i f tion ot Ulniins lor fenrtons, itrrnarof

f" Pay, Bonaty Money, be, on beha'f
nilitarr claimants, Ao.

lbs Fees. ib ossplianee ith tho awi ot lion
gepsa.

Wej also keop on hand a general rasnrt
uenv of Kvenue btamps, and srp prepares
o eaecuto oil uontracts, ceases, i7eeu
Morifc-ie- and other instruments requirm;.

ta,. with neatness ana aispatca.

Ofv at the old Stand.

tt. Lit ORE & CAMPBtL
Weu,le.n r. 1H63 tf

ofGa

Operative and v'echanica'S

UU1IUJJU1V aUJJil A AD A

Office rn Main Street, in.
early buil.diliO. second Storv.it 7 ' '
"aiv SigD of the Qoldeq Tooth.

EATON, OHIO.

C. W aat FWtL Street, Cincinnat
i

NEW WlHTEft DRESS GOODS

AIL&S, MUSLIN?, and Housekeepmjt
, uooaa genernirt.

BOTP Thoy htve also a splendid assortment

en't
CARPETm OIL CLOTHS

meaanie Whim they will cheap lot cash

oV--h they will ael hearer than any
Hoaso inoinuali.

Let every oae call at MaaaaALt
Jfaatu 0 66, West Filth Street, between

raVine.

.. i

fUMJ U etSMSEI MIGIMTE !TJ

; - THE ;LIVER.r
- When the Llvar Is diaeaaed the Bli beomw .

Hpuraj, and' tends to derange tba whole
Tbk Irapwtsj'B-i- being thrown Into

th Itomach, caasea a bad taate hi the mouth,-th-

Tonga being srs) or leas furred, with
In most caeca, dusiuese and pain ia the head,
fkw Vila than paasea from the Htumach Inky

THE BOWELS,
'.,M n: A saJntJoii' -

COSTlVEltnS. URHEALfllY HUSIDHS,

IB A j

intra. htatb tor bi-oo-

tad tends to e.ae tho pores of tho skin, which
Organ baeomea dry and husky. It also toadi
is Vatpalr tho action of

THE KIDNEYS,
wtTJ bo soon bv tho eolor and ajuantity ol

kjoariao.
t DB. MOTT'S

VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS
will promote a healthy
notion of tho Liver, and
will change this iuinur
Bile to a healthy state.
To prevent or remove tha
secretion of unhealthy
bile, these Pills have a
pacific action on tho

liver ; after using them,
the tongno will become
.,n,k n,1 elean. the

a) lest will become pstu- -

tal.and digest vn be rendered easy. The Fains
m tho Eaad, fack, and Stomach, wi.l be
romrrvod. The Aowols will booomo oloansoi
sad regular, THE BLOOD PUKB AND

HEALTHY, and the Urine natural.
Although those Pills ara most searching

B tneir action npon tha whole system, yet
Uoy ire harmloook-ovo- for tho most doll-lat- o

systam, aa thay eontain no Maroury

tt mineral u ei form, but are composed
Hitiroiy if TogotaUa lubstanoeti

UTIR C0KFLAI5T CURED.
IsDiaaaeous, Ocfootr li, 1858.

Viaaaas. A. L. Scovili, A On.

Gents. --1 am hardly able to ex-

press my gratitude tor the benefit which my
laughter has derived fmni the use of Dr.

Hott's liver Pills. Sht hoi been troubled
what the physician called LWer Com

tliintl but our doctor failed to give her any
immanent relief, although she tried his

effectually. She had become
unhappy, and hor constitution was

much broken down by the use of Korcury.
flno tried Dr. llort'i liver Pills, and aoon

began to get better. I am hanny to.say that
Jar has now entirely recovered her health.

'Sat. coai
COSTITRNESS CURED. 6

Ussama, Oato, September i, 1858.

Ifassss. A. L. 800VH.L A Co.
GenU. . 1 have been troubled with

a tnentd eatlAT, at tha hawela for six or seven

fears, which has been tbe cauae of a great
deal of suffering lo rue, and I had to deprive
myself of many kinds of food, and used much

I oatmeal, etc., until I got Dr. Hott's WW
Pills, aad find that they keep my bowels

regular, aud I now eat anything that my
family does. I moat confidently reoomraeco
these Pills to those who are troubled with
vonsti nation of tho bowels.

Truly youre, JOHN FLEMINQ,
at

CmsaiDOi, Isd., Feb 1, 1858.

Ihsskw. A. L. Bcovrii, A Co.
Genu. .This is to certify that 1 hsvs

ssod Sr. htott's Liver Pills in bilious attacks,
md found them to be the best Fills that I
over used for that purpose ; and I have also

asad them as a Cathartlo Medicine, and have
found but little use for a Physician since I

had them in my family.
Yours, truly ASA FRENCH.

: nYSPEPSIA. OE IHTiaESTIOl?.
This is generally attended with soumU'mach,

osa ol appetite, nausea, flatulency, heart,
bum, eottivenoao, heat in tho stomach whoa

, ...empty, a pain in no sine, imicmcee
ol runtonaiico, languor, low spirits, disturbed

oloep, pains in too neaa, c.

BrsisorrftB Ohio, July i, ioo.
Mna as. A, Ii. Stoviu. A Co.

eiti.a I have found Sr. motvt
Liver Pills one of "die boot medicines fee

of Dyspepsia that I over used. I hod been

afflicted with tho disease for more than six
Months, and my victuals disturbed my
Ibnmach, often to SOcn a neuron we so csi
vomiting. I was most of mo time costive.
I founii that e Pills kept my noweta open,
without griping or pain. I have actually
gainad in weiadrt, sinoa using them, being
ten pounds heavier than when I commence,.

. i . i .r. ii.. mil.owe my cure sojeay u ueo ,

BILIOUS FEVER CURED.
PosTSMocTn, Ohio, Ajril 1, 1851

as. A. L. Bcovill A Of.
Gentt.i1 have been, tor years, tub- -

,.a .Ad,i.ni.a nf HiiiAUB Tavar: and some
.imes I hsve been luid up for months, and
oy syaura left in a feeble state by the use o

tlren medicine, which was given to mo by

" Cava haon using Br. Wolfs liver Pills
I find that I can break those

tttacas in a day or so, and escape entirely
.h fever. My daughter had an attack of
Oyspoisla, whiah dialreased her muen ( she
Oulu not eat acareeiy ssjiniug """""-'- "'

eeuaeeted at her stomach continually.

iiuie time since sbe got and has been using
6 stotfs Liver Pills, and she now is like
utuehor being. I have round also mat tuey

.k. n.ea, eelnehla Pilla for Broakin Ofl

Voids, Headaoho, Pains laths Bide and Back.
would not DO WiUVUl mem iu sit iii.TiiUMAB Jj.uuasv.

--j aaio by she Propriot".
4- - Is- - OCOViiali WJ, ,

f so. It West Eighth Street, Cinolnne4i

t

NEW JEWELRY STOBE.

rnllR nnoeoin asanld MBDeCllully
L lorm Ihe citiiens of Preble county thnl

lu. hie ot .eiie.l e Nw JeWOltT SOO,.,
e totier'a h...r jlnrt ..nnnailA tUfl nniia,
itteet, I'aton. whero'lta will keep constantly
on hand a good stock ot

JEWELRY,
LOCKS, WATCHES, ALBUMS,

CHIN AWARE,

And all kinds of TOYS for Children.

ra.Clocks and Watches cleaned and
and the work warranted. All bi

lor ia a lair triaL , ,...
U. U. QUUtiainaciAe,

J Eaton Dec. I,184-- tl
NOTICE.

The naderstgn'sd has been doly appointed

Administrator ot tae ivstate oi oaiiy us.i.
7.. nf Hani.on township. Prehle county.
nhin! dTeeased. .

.AlrfUn OA ,111") a".
Fene & Tt:pBt.i, Ally's'

peo. 'i'l, 1864 3w. .

G. W. GANS.
Attorney & Couniselof at

EATON, PREBLJ5C0. O.

pt a wTTearl af the Stalil. IB MlBOf..T-- r. L tttew oncki opposite iour. asttsw
',

- ' t
other I

TIX10ii 0r Lands, Coluvhiuis,
He will attend to H

Bro'i him ia t ie n tne Lounltee, K

Montffomer. nun Boiler
Walutt. lto.,r4artJi01o6,

3IAP-DEPQ- T,

eUiuj .Street, CIITCINATI
"

WD EPS CAN BB HAD

Of all kinds, and lab it dates, at Wholesale

nd Eetail, at New Tork pnees;

PHOTOGRAPHS
Of every kind, in large supolv j uloo

FKOTOGRAP H ALBUM

Iu Great Variety;

FrfttviEE" of Battles
i it pits op V?;

PAPEli,

ENVELOPES, 'j
. I

CARDS,

KOVELS,
SON'QS;

Oi all kinds, &c.

N. B. Agei.U wanted in every
Town, to Boll tliuBe gooda, fro:
which th.ey cuti 5o well.

GEO. P. JLNKINS,

107, MAIN STREET,

clivers IN ATI.
April 14 14 3m

1861 FRESH VRRIVAL 1884
tip

NEW GOODS!
flMT RECEIVED, at the estaMishmen

O of the undersigned, a large stoek of

; ft1

Vet iBlEdiS:
HARDWARE,

QTJEENSWARE.
CEDARWARE.

Pish, Brooms. Tobaa.
tnd all other articles usuallv kept in a first

lnrd Grocery My old enstomers, and the

.nlilin nrp invited to call, as I Bill

letermtned t . 011 as low bS ky rtllter

house ;n the county.
L. 0. GOULD.

Peace Proclaimed !

AND

MIC HAL FHBR7

Still in the Fiel!
fJE ha jn.it returned from the "Que,

II City with a large are vaneu eiuve

HATS & OAFS

Ready Miido

CLOTHING,
lot, Cassimeres, Tweeds, VestinS

and a largo tot of .

J

nich .iffers to his unmerons eustomere

boueht'anywhf re.
t as low rates as can be

I4S-A- 11 kinds Of Cuitm Work roaue If

rdcr, on the shortest notice..
call at nu oldare invited WTho pubMf

land, opposite the "iSaUonal Hotel, and

xamino bis stoca , ,
i. olnn. make no delay:

fbme from vcry hamlet and village hy the

Come and buy ,h cheapest Clothes that ever

. ...you om 'i ,
. ,i tit vua neaaL. anu - nu"1

rip or tear.

.. .T w.5JILLLwr

1. 0. rotlRD,

FURNITURE VAP.KCUSE.

(
SAMTJELJt. POiLAND, & JOnXSOX,

JIAKCf ACT0RERS AND l.IAI.RM let -

--rURNlTUUE,-
respectfully inform the piiblic

WOULD they have opened a

NEW FURNITURE STORE,
In Vanausdil's building, West, Main Street
(ene door West of Gould's Grocery,) liuton
Ohio, where they w II keep constantly or
hand a good assortment oi FUUN1TUP.E,
consisting of

Plain Hiid Fancy Bureanfl,
(.'filter i allien, bociablen.

Sofas Work Stand", Wash
Stands, and Upholstery

Of ALL' STYLES AND KIXD8.
They will also make all kinds of Furniture

to order.
They will keep a first class HEARSE, and

Coffins of all Kinds,
and will attend promptly to all calls' in tha
liue.

When detired, thoy will take Charge of
odies after death, aad shroud and prepare

them tor the grave. .
We solicit, and bop by prompt attention

to business, to secure a fair share o. public
patronage. .

K10M, Dep.l, 1864 tf

EAGLE HOTEL.
S. H. Locuwoou,

PROPRIETOR.
Baron St., between Main & Somers

EAT02T, OHIO.
Stabling fcr 150 Eorses.'a

Dec. 1, 186 tf

N WGROC RT.
R. Y. LAN I US,
purchased 0- Lo"k woods stock

Haviko has commenced business
on Minor's o'd corner. He bus also rcceiv
ed reientorcements from the Queen Citj
.md hss now on hand a large and well si
lected stock of.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
.S'uch as Tea, Coffee, Sue;ar, Ri

CandleR, bj ices, iobauuo,
cru ra

ri:fl fater9M?n'
vts vJy a. a v ajf

lussea, Vine- -

Kar, Tar,
Flour, Meal,

Vegetables, EjrgB,
Butter Cheese, Lard,

Salt, Dried Reef, Lad,
Bologna, Coal Oil, Powder,

Shot, Buckets, Tnlm, Junkets,
Churns, BrooniB, Stiver), Ac, 4c.

He bag also a general assortment of

HARDWARE.
US' The h'hest Market price given

lYuniry Produce in exche.ngc fur Groceries
Kuton lvov. Zl lti tl.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
Nelson Do inui'au Before J. McLean

Agaiut J. P. Of Twin

Dennis Kelly. Township, Prcnli
J county Ohio

the seonrl day of November A
OW Said justice inmr. d an orrleiol
nititchment in the above action for the sum

rf three dollars an 1 fifty cents
N2S1.MJ.N ltii.siMh.LliA:..

West Alexandria, Nov. 21.1S6-IW3- .

. NEW BREWERY.

MILLER RAUftJO.,HAVMgaS. tha brewery formerly

ov nfld hv 1. Thomnson. beg leave to inform
. . ' ... i .t. .l

, .h J citizens ni ftaion ana vicinity mat
heve ob hand t constant supply ot
qert Ale and Lager Beer in large and small
unblitifco to suit rtistomert.

I . -- s s ai

" ' "yrV 'aim y 'Z, ry
in

IK

asks

f- -' GtaOimSTSIIJ & CO.,
Pianoa-Fort- o

499 Broadway New York,

invited to our w cttls o
A- - i:- .nA the trade ia

for wo'nme and partly oi n' "I M fl-.- .. VnaewnnD PtLio Fobts, which
.. iV" h offere this market They conUin ...tn. moae.n 1

valed by any "";- -
ae t I Imm avami Overi Strung HUM. teVVea "- -. aa

Ben, vjeiiew j" ' 1 ,y. MMonal aunervisiot. of Mr. J. H. Ultovaaxaaa, wuu
strr.
dd

tw. rW?2aestn Piauo Forte" reeeivrpthehujhest award of .
merit

..i ,v.wen.sn. of London. Pans, German.
mv... ...a aahib ted mstrnmenw nvm "- - - . "i.r i.,:,. f. .

I atpnm, V , rt
. wsine "vK Wrovemenu; w, w,ke a eUll more t - w jano Forte,

J : UvnaTufaotaring Wl-- Z
i runu. A' we i i u evaAwnrtri npnvT inim iui ni

Atarh J - ;!?0( aDovo ott'til ' ' fh.SI?tlK,iww,i".
2SBa;i)SMlOTPVB(SBC

: r

GOOD SEWS AT LAST! '

Ttw g M. BAPHAIL to tU bttft. Kasa
iMda wlwo il otUrt tUv 6UIW.

iJJ, WHO ARE IN TKOCElJ
All who have been unfortunate, all whose fund bones aawa
been dlssppel'ited, crushed, aud blasted, all wbo have bees
Seduced by mles promises Slid deeeil, eil wlio have le
aeosived and IriOed with, sll go to liUa dor adtjos an. as
eat Mltefltctioa.

He Bukes your matfortutiss pass away, be makes the
slaader aud envy of year enemies till harmless, and bo
sustains your character aud respsclaidliiy la spite of evil
reports and rumors. All who are lu doubt of Hie anvr .

' tpius of Ihuas they love auusult bin, te relieve asa) stl.Sjr
' tkslr ailuda, and to tad out If tuelr bright aad weias

aopas win no reeuaea.

IN lOVE ATTA IT? S UB NSVEZ)
TA1LH.

B hu th NerM of wlunlur tha tMmtom of lb opfio
111 mi. H gnUUt the liifl lo ft weltljj aud hwftorrtan, aid nukkco llw niitrrM Imppy, llf ftkl and Iftdvlc lu u uollcited In UiaUHwiUete dwi4ufl, Mt4
Um mult ha ftlwayt dmm

A SPEEDY & Hs&PPT CIARBIAOB.
To tnitk ti'lngi morn tura, ht tl. ihott jum ih Ute

dm of

TOUR rUTUKB I2VSBANX OR WtTflL if
Ha will tall jfuti thrtr olrrura-tiui- antl thatr fiitara

aud what la bettor than all, ha can tell yurrtkipacu; and rU kbelr ' rttnl' tn taut lout ara. '1.
V Itat to Utfsw still, be can tall you If tliajr w ill uaita j
MWeTs

ltr. lUiihafl (, thtrnftrrit, ft aura dtipanittnea.
Tn all In ImalnrM Uim advlra u htvaloalile. Ka can fhra

talis with the greatral wrfaiuty, tba remit of all eomatar
ciiil aiMl hswliiu traimi-tion- and aifacnlatina. Br. Its

fhMl lutvrjiruta draaiua fur lottorjr nuiuban with wMllikg
acc'irftoy

LOTTERY NTTIV1BER3
flrtQ without any antra charfa.

MORE oooo roxwi ! ! !

DR BAriiAEL will cast your Hwweopa ot writ
oatlvltr. Every man. throimli tlw lomrth and bnatlth of
ii9 laud, who ha bad lurk, and wbo can not gat an la
hs world, should ks lu possossloa of kis Uoreacope,

get Dr. Baphael's

Written Opinion of his Putuxe, Pro
poets ia tide.

It will gnl-l- klm to wealth, eminence, aad
Tbonesnas of giMat man, who were uufurtunnie snd en.

to. vhefr lwa.lii.aa bjsb wbo worked bard, auel
j who strnuietl egaiuat adverslly eial uibuurtuiie tbe greatee.

part of their Uvea, and wbo found tlie more tury tried tat
j get forward l the world the more tilings went egalo,'

litem : These men got Dr. Kapbeel'a written opiuioa apt
tlieir fnture prcarjiucte tn life. AU those wbo wisely sate,
lowed Dr. Baphael's sdrics are uow

RICH, HAPPT, AND SUCCESSFUL
IB au 11m undertakings ; while those who were blindest
by prejudice aud ignorance, nuglscted his advice are etlK
laboring against advsriity and par ai ty.

tie assures

WEALTH, EMINENCE, AND O00D
LUCK

are within tha reach of all. If yoo wish to be rich aaej
bappy you will nuisnlt hiui also.

GOOD NEWS for tho AFFLICTED.
Re has the gift, and can e afflicted the canes of

Ibsir disease and suffering. . lie len slsit tail wbolher tbef
sen lai cunal or Bot, t!.iai viut' the afflicted both troube,
and

voniuitatione osiiy, euncays axecptea. umos aoejaa
from 10 A. M. too. P. M.

All intenlcwe are strictly privets and cnnSdeatla
Therelore we sey, go ouel go ell! aad ovosull

ER RAPUAEL,
Tha Astrologer of tho 18 th CentnrY

No. 59 EAST FIFTH STREET,
BetaVea Sycamore Stresl and Broadway,

CINCINNATI
RED11CID TO SUIT TUB TIMKa,

SW Terms for Vlsttors. ladles any eenut Oeulleaaaf,
one dollar, fur each oousultallun. WUeo you call,

ASS TOR TUB DOCTOR,
H will prevent mistakes.

or persnne at a dliunea msy anmrarmlcate eoanawa-eii,t- r

by letter, if they Inclow ON DOLLAK. for Ctm

aulUlfcia Pee, lu each letter. All letters, wmmuahai
tioas, and Interview are atrlctly private and ,naa

, tial. He aaewer will bo given to letters ualcee eae del.

kr Is Inelosed ss a Cousnltalioa Pes.
Address all letisrs as follow t

DR. RAPHAEL,
BOX No. 8463, POST OFrTCB,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
e Let it be nearly nndeMtooe,

that It s prloe named as a eensnltatlon tm rys lor a ,.
sultatlun only It does not pay Icr lbs Dcctnr a wrtttew
opinion of your future proiioou la life. It does not rwjr

wlnaiiut the aractloue U lue o)'Boe , m ilia,
eonsuionieltou of a bajipy uui ri .0e, u.a lor Oollig ai.y otla--

a.u,nu. nd 1,. th. i.1h,v. aUvarllaBIlielll. The Dvctet .

baas diedwiMfordolkK'-a'-bavpiiraiormilnee- Inyoar,
coini.l'silon with the Hocti.-r- ou lea' r hi." 'nl u rwd ea
ths fond bops nealiel ynir nearii joo .re -

tan get all you wsut, and Irw yoi:r b.uJr.eae oe.bl . be.

lone to that K md nut fail. He !Ur!eil what h
Pldl'lri I. In short, ke wUI tell what Is befors ou ete..

Caution to the Pwblie.
Dr. W. Bsnh.el, tho AatMtnear. ksa do eeeaeoHeat

with PROFKK1K1K or In. W. M. BspUasl. or with anyt
other geutleuiau of the sauie fame.

aysrcni thla advertlasmfut ent, Whea you euaia.
brlua- t with you and tbuw it to the girl who op.ua lies,
door: To mletalies, ash to

SEE Taia OOJrOit CIMSELr.

LETTHEAFFLICTED

Aad learn that a pa'ft ai radical ci'e l warraato
and p'MUTauleod to all wbo re emictlei vmu ewia- -,
debility, awrvous o.mpl:il-t- m.''.i'e'e-l- tla,.k, o

preeehm ol epirlta. duttreee Jid augulali of mind, ua of
tloep, kiae ofciemory, lore o,' energy and mnscnlar power.

,
pull ftrowtll, w.yll.g ewav, enn a wnii, ,t .vt.Mu"..-.--

. tltvmielvna, faiuili.i flts, eouiiUaiia truuMh-s- , Lt ir
--t I lifa-

HEAR WHAT SAYS.
floiua ohrskins require to be told Die liatorv of yesr

dlsesee the L'NCLItili BOTANIC PI1YSI0IAN aV--

uot. Ills psrrect Kuowhmgeol tlie nnjoeusyaieaveneoov
hiel to deacrllx Ihn difS-ie- s wilbuut suy Informstbai from,

the patient, lo exphln Its orUlnal cane.., end to Knarantee.
lie cure And, a bat Is uu.re vniualile .t:!l, tw Till I, .welly
eud frankly tell Mtli"T ynl oib U carval er not. Alt
hit columns ceikina sad interviews ars strictly private,
aud eeulitteailal. Metieiei Journal.

Tbe Kotsiiic KenieHlea or nr. jupnaei, tae Engiien uo
tanic Physieiat, never tilled yet to nialie a perb-ct- , rdl.

I eel, aud Miniaucat cure of ALL PRIVATii, htCRRT,
ANl) VK.NkHEAL lllSKAff.S, without tlm nes ef M.f-car-

wllh-.u- biuilerunce from and wlthtait
wur ul uiecirvsry or expuenrn. io uaeuij nea
ae aneulc, una vomica, optunt, or any other p,aeas.
No mercury a jrauy (tiviaiy nuneraie notinui nut purely
Vegetable Botanical Item dies are tewd by thla woiiderf-i-

Botanic Pby.tciau. Ilia Botanic failed
to cure tue atoat obstinate aad the Bluet daurarous caa.e.
aud to remove ell atorcury and other impurities from ties
ysteat wuau a.l cttier iMOieoiea oaa awe
losretlf.
(1003 NEWS rOB 81NQI.E MEN CONTKMPtA"

ING MAKltlAUE Hear what tha Bsltimore Oovree
indent of tho odillelluw, Booasbvre, alary lead, said on

?hunday, tha 31st of Hav. tftxii
' Nuaasrous cares of diseases caused by early ladlscro-Uo-a

having Iteen pirforrued by the a'ugll.b Botsaia Phr
siciau, 1 feel it aiy duty, having a knowledge of them, to

wy stale Mia fact, believing that la doing so 1 may do a serv
me ice to the sunering.. une case m particular uu oi w.

if anaii In this city is wortuy ot note, no naav
uu the sloths ef a hebit. the mere allusloa to which

causes a shudder, and after years of suffering and doctor-
ing gavs up all hopes of reoovsry. Be wielied to merry,
and was dearly beloved by as sweet a girl aa aver Usped
woras ol enaction, out no was leanui. oervoua, eea pne.
tratud. Ua dared sot wed on account of the sheltered
sute if his system, lie sought relief at the bauds of the.
Botanfo Physician, and, astonishing aa it may seen, all
the bloom aad vigor of youth baa returned, aad he lo.
bow the bappy father or a pair et artgni noye.--

Any wnu are sunering, bo matter waae ineir eenspaeM.
can call oa the Botaoio Pbyaklaa couSdsntlally. They
msy rely apon relief, tile nnea at at ao. ow aiasF
n.TU Bet Sycamore 81. and Broadway, C1NCIMMATL

Widths.
3--T

TfNVVAEE AND STOVES.

'PK rubscriberwonld call the atwn"0"
a. his old friends and cflatomer
enreaStock of excellent .

lerery vauiety aaaally kept tc Tin Shopn.
"u wieu aeeps constantly oa oai i tuw a

t and meat approved pat em i of

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES
all olwhich It v ill tell as liw as tan be pfl
chased elsewhere ia the county.

. .IT- - I- t- jsaw to aiso prepares to attend (o all orders 101

Tin aind Sheet Iron Rcoflng,
' on reasonable terms. The work warranted

SUAH orders te Repairing attended te
SW on short notice ; and the werk done in suche. manner as to render general satisfaction.

His shop gull kept' at the old stand, ene
over rth North of the Odd FeUonVBuLMins'- - '

All article in his Jin soldat anch rl ,
das to require ail adherea to eisk term

k I n ( a n a.-- . V".
. witutrW - j! UAttii.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE
Senk, Smith A Co., pi ft,

'! VS. ' V ., v.
William Hatchet, dei't, f iwi" t0nlu

i f ritoua t., u
On the lith dav of Dreemher ihaa j

Justice- - ibsued aa Order of' AUatuiimeat. iu
the above action, fbr the sum f u i. 75,

wt AleMndna,,DJa-at,,l,- , .
rt

o.u.l


